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0ne sui table point  of  departure for  d iscussinq this extremely

important subject ,  made even more prominent in our contemporary

worl-d by the impressive meet ings orqanized by t .he Wor: ]d Ionfer-

ence on Rel ig ion and Peace]wou1a be the word ref iq ion i tsel f .  As

often pointed out i t  means re- l iu io whinh can be interpreted as

meaning re-I inking. But wi th what? The word evident ly stands for

some kind of  union, some kind of  " integrat ion" as social  scient ists

would say.  But wi th what? l l . l i th the only one God the adherents

of the monotheist ic ref ig ions of  the 0ccident would say,  be that

Yahweh, God or A1lah. l , ' l i th t .at  twam asi ,  wi th that  which is,  out

there,  the hindus wouf d say,  or wi th Brahman when they are in a

more monotheist ic moodi or wi th the whoLe pantheon of  h indu

dei t ies when they are more polytheist ical ly incl- inedl  or  wi th the

big soul ,  ALman when they put on a more pantheist ic stance. The

l"at ter  I  th ink they share wi th the buddhists,  wi th that  which is,

in t rsr  anC above us al l .  But then there is also the answer of

daoists,  wi th d-a-o,  wi th that  which is and is noL2. A reminder,

a warning not to be too concrete,  not  to th ink we have grasped i t

^11

And t .henr oR the other s ide,  is the rest  of  the wor ld,  us

human beinqs, a concept somet imes expandecl  to al l  sent ient  beings,

to al l  l i fe,  perhaps even to al l  nature.  A union compris ing that

which is,  and that which the atheist  woul-d say is not and others woul ,c l
, insist  s imply is,  in need of  no f  ur ther just i f icat ion"

At t "hat point  Candhi  enters and includes even the atheist  as

reLigious. Gandhi 's supreme pr inciple was Sa!:vqJ which he inter-



pret-erJ var ioLrsly as God, Love and Truth.  Tn grasp the r ' rn i ty of

these three aspects of  the supreme pr inciple (not "Bein{ ' )  was

essent ia l ,  I  th ink,  in Gandhi 's appr 'oach to rel ig ion.  But in so

doing you could start  in any cornet of  the t r ianqle and work to-

wards the other two" Thus, God is also the atheism of the

atheist ,  the supreme pr incipl .e quidinq and steer ing his and her

I i fe.  "You have a pr inc: ip le,  c lothe i t  wi th I i fe.  t -hat  your God"

Sofa: : ,sogood.ThereisasUplemeprincipleandthereisa

union of  a l l  that  is ,wi th or wi th in that .  pr inciple '  To be rel iq ious

means to re-1ink,  imply ing with that .  word that the uni ty may have been

lost ,  that  i t  is  not  to be taken f 'or  granted, t -hat  re- l inking may

be an evet last inq process 
'  

a lways becoming, never beinq. But

i t  cJoes matter how this l inkaqe or union is envisaged, and i t

maLters part icular ly much, even to the point  of  becoming an exis-

tent ia l  problem, i f  our concern is not only wi th rel ig ion but '  a lso

withpeace.Forrel iq ionisama. jorfact-or; forp9399andfor$,ar.

At th is point  I  want to introduce a dist inct ion which cer-

ta in ly is heavi  1y value- l -oarJed ancJ J am not goi  ng to be apoloqet ic

about t .hat .  As a peace researcher i t  is  certainly my exper ience

t l rat  some rel  ig ions make human beings more peaceful  than others '

However,  a l l  of  us have the capaci t -y in us f  r : r  any rel iq ion '  
a

capaei ty which is made Lise of  when we are raised in one rel iq ion,

convert  to one rel ig ion,  maybe nnnvert  to anothero maybe fee]

at t ractecl  by more t ,han one and even succeed in combininq mnre than one'

This is so of ten the case in the 0r ient? but al .most never in t 'he
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0ecident-- the 0ccident is qoverned by a str ict  ru le of  e i ther-or

whereas the 0r ient  seems to have both-anrJ inscr iberJ on i  ts banner".

But some rel ig ions are more peaceful  than others,  and the dis_

t inct ion r  want to make use of" is between what.  I  should cai_l

genuine and djstorted rel iq iono or soFt and hard aspects of  ref iq ion.

Genui!e._:g_1lgi_ql  uni tes.  There is a pr inciple of  qod- in-man; c iod

is seen as immanent.  And then there i .s a pr inciple of  man_in_

nature'  man is s imply seen as a part  of  nature,  meaning that nature

is not that  d i f ferent f rom rran, wi th var ious types of  animals

provicr inq a cont inuum from man, v ia animate to inanimate matter.

Then, there is god in nature.  vr le may arr ive at  that

conclusion comLrining the prececl ing two points,  or  s imply state i t  as

a facf- .  0f  courset as geen by the forms of  re l ig ious exper ience

catagor ized as "animism" or "anirnat- ism" qod is more in some points

of  nature than others.  I t  is  noL so di f f icul t  to make guesses as

to exact ly where those points of  densi ty might be located.6 But.  the

basic point  is  a general  besoul ing of  everythinq, al l  r  animate anrJ

inanimate nature,  g iv inq to arI  part-s of ,  our existence some, and

even refat" ively equal ,  amounts of  status,  s igni f icance, inspir ing awe.

The basic consequencff i  of  th is wnuLd be a universal  pr inciple

of uni ty-of--man, and also a universal  pr inciple of  uni ty*oF-man*.

and-nature.  And from these pr inciples of 'uni t -y fo l lnwu immediat .e ly,  two

rather important consequences: non-vio. Ience to f  e l low hrrman beinos
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( incidental ly,  includinq oneseff  !  ) ,  anl l  to nature" In short :  pescel

as peace should include not only the relat i .ons between man and

manl but also between man ancJ nature.  Le{:  me just  in that  connec-

t ion point  out  how veget.ar ianism is a vety loqical  consequence

withinthat type of  th inkinq, not-  to ment" ion feel inq,  abor-r t  reLiqion

in general  and the construnt" ion CIf  union/uni ty in part icular.

Thenr of l  the other hand, there is what I  th ink corr ld be cal led

distorted rel iq ion.  DisLorted rel j -g ion div i  des,  by exnluding some-

body or:  something from i ts construcLion of  union. uni ty "  0f  nourse, there

is some union also wi th in distorted re 1 ig ion otherwise i t  wor. l1d

not be rel iq ion.  But a pr inciple of  exelusion. in other words di-

v is iveness, is equal ly important,  and becomes the sal ient

characler: ist ic re lat ive to what has been cal led genuine rel iq ion

above. The quest ion to be asked is:  how ! :an rel iq ion div ide,  and

the fol lowing is an ef for t  to provide some answers to that  quest ion.

First ,  instead of  God- i"n-man-in*nature the leading pr inciple

becomes God-above-man-above-nature,  Instead of  a syst .em of con-

cent,r ic c i r :c les the geometry of  the construct ion of  union becomes

t.hat of  a pyramid,  or cone to st ick to the metaphor of  the c i rcJ.e,

wi th nature at  t "he botLonr,  God high up there at  the sr" lmmit  and

man somewhere in between. God has now become transcendental

r :ather t"han immanent "  But that  means f  i rst  of  a1l  t .hat  nat.ure has

become desouled, s imply beinq too far away from God. The conse-

quence for th is in enolnqical  matters can hardly be over-est imated.

And then there are some other conseqLlences, even far more important



for  any concern wi th peace as ordinar i ly  conceived nf , ,  in terms

of l  inter-human relat ions,  a l thouqh "peace with nature" should always be

part  of '  Dur" peace Dr:nr:ept"

When God is no longer in us br: t  above us i t "  stands to leason

that some men are nloser to God than other men" When God is immanenL, in

everybody, meaning precisely that .  every body (and not necessar i ly  only

human body )  is  chosen. I f  God is t ranscendental ,  above, a div ine

strat i f icat ion is already introdr, lced and some f iqht-  be more chosen

than others as t .here is nD guarantee that-  god is in us a1l .  In pr inciple

al l  are eq(Ja1 in the eyes of  God; . in pract ice some ar.e more equal  than others.

Let us l -ook at  some of the possibi l i t ies;  at  how rel iq ion can be

distr : r ted,  can go wronq,

First ,  by def in i t ion;  man is chosen above nature.  Man is

besouled, nature is desouled. Str ict-1y speaking we could also

imaqine a rel ig ion wi t -h Uod above man brr t  man nevertheless in nat.ure,  at

the same leve1 as the rest  of  nature.  But s ince that construct ion seems
to be rare or non-existent i t  may concern us less here.  What concerns
us is the idea of  man as the Chosen Spe,cies.  At  the end of ,  th is idea
we f ind the endless s laughter and cruel ty to animals,  and depleLion/
pol lut ion of  both l i thosphere,  hydrosphere and atmosphere.

Second, men are chosen above women. In oLher words,  the

idea of  the Cl fg_.sr_1__E_ende,r . !  re l ig ion as a. j r - rst i l icat ion for

patr iarchy" At the end of  th is type of  t .h inkinq we f ind wi tch

processes and al  l  k inds c l f  nruel t , ies done by men t ,o women, up to

our days, and beyond.

Third:  DD ethnic Aroup is chosen above other groups, they

are the Chosen People.  In the contemporary wor ld I  woul-d ment ion



two examples:  t .he way judaism construnt-s the Jews as the Ihosen

1

PeopIe,  by Yahweh, and how shintoism consLructs the Japanese as

a
the Chosen People,by Ameterasu-0kami."  At  the far  end of  th is we

f ind not only mi l i tar ism and Lronquest br.r t  the just i f icat ion of  them

as a duty to the God above ,  and even . i  n t .he interest  i  n the longer

run of  the v ict i r=,9 the div ine mission, the mission civ i l isatr ice,  the

crusades and j i ,n" .O aqainst  those who have chosen something else,  the

inf idels.
Fourth,  even when in pr inciple any human being can be Chosen

some may nevertheless be more Chosen t .han ot-hers by intr insj .c

rather t"han such extr insic cr i ter ia as qender and nat ion.  Social

scient ists tend to div ide intr insic cr i ter ia in Lwo simple types:

at t i tude and behavior.  Both may serve as a basis for  hol ier- than-

thou' ism: the True Bel ievers and the Do Gooders.  In ei ther case

we are deal ing wi th categor ies of  Qhosen Per_sg" l l_$ a pr inciple which

may also operate wi th in a Chosen Gender and/or wi th in a Chosen

People.  In other words,  the three p:ninciples of  d i f ferent iat ing

human beings do noL excfude each other.  And aL the far end of  th is

type of  d iv is iveness and we f ind al l  k inds of  d iscr iminat ion and

cruel t ies against  non-bel ievers,  including inquis i t ion against  heret i "" ,10

Fi f  t -h,  sorne prof  essions may be chosen above others;  the [ lhosen

Prof ession, the cal l ing.  The 1qLigjg{ in the prof  essional  sense, the
11

clerqy,  the mnnks. t .he nuns. Those enqaged in holy wars" the "Gott  mjt  une"

mi l i tary.  The capi tat ist-s,  aceording to Max Weber|2 the scient- ists,
I3

accordinq to Robert  K,  Mertr :n.  I  am sure there are many ot-her ex*

amples.  The .role of ,  enginegrs in the marxist  myst ique as those who

are c losest tn the centerpiece ol  Histnry (=God),  the means of  pro-

duct ion,  could al-so be ment ioned; they also needed a chosen profession.



Secon.d r  there is the pr inciple of  monothei .sm. The God above,

the transcendental  God is the onJ y God there is "  Under polytheism

there is a recogni t ion that there are a so other gods, the God

above onesel f  is  notthe only one. He may be the only one val id

for f f i€r  but  others may have other qods val id for  them. But under

monotheism there is onJy one god with whom there can be union,

meaning t-hat the Ihosen 0nes o whether. '  in terms of  gender,  nat- ion,  persona]

or professional  at t r ibutes are the only Chosen 0nes in the universe.

But that  means, by impl icat ion,  that  the others are unnhosen, ?hd for

that reason become l ike naturer l ike mat. ter ,  desouled, not besouled by

any supreme pr inciple.  To have union with God because of  being chosen

^i , ,^^ i^  - - incip1e, strengt.h.  To bef ieve that there is only one GodgrvsDt rrr  fJLJ

capable of  endowing anybody wit .h t .hat  type of  strength might be a source

of addi t ional  sLrength,  border ing on arrogance. I t  is  a lso a major in-

spirat ion for  s ingle-peaked, author i tar ian / tot  a l i tar ian regimes.

Third,  added to th is might come the jo int  operat ion of  the two

pr incples of  s ingular ism and universal i=r .  f4 
Singular ism means that.

there is only one val id fa i th,  one t  s own. Universal ism means

that the f  a i th is val- id f  or  everybody, f  o.r  the whole wor ld or the

whole universe for that  matter.  I  o be] ieve in a s ingr: lar  val id

fai th is in i tsel f  not  dangerous provided this is seen as my fai th,

the only one val id for  me or us.  The momenL that val id i ty is

ext  ended, by def in i t ion,  to the whoI.e universe the holders of  t .he

fai th become, by impl icat ion,  missionar ies.  Simi lar ly,  to see a

pr: inciple as universal ly val id is not so dangerous. 
' f  

he problem

arises the moment that  pr inciple as seen as the only val- id pr inciple

exist ing.  Monotheism does not necessar i ly  faI l  in th is category.

By def in i t ion monotheism is s inqul-ar ist ,  but  does noL have to



be universal ist :  boLh judaism and shintoism are examples.  Uhr ist-

iani ty and Is lam, on the other hand, are examples of  monotheist ic

rel ig ions that fa l l  in the s ingu- lar ism-with-universal ism category;

and they are also the only aggressively pr.oselyt iz inq r . 'e l ig ions

in the wor ld today. A Chosen People under part icuJar ism may certainly

become aqgressive,  but not proselyt iz inq.  Why should they share their  God?

FourLh, wi th one t . ranscendental  God comes one transcendental

Satan. That there is evi l ror  evi l  incl inat ions or capabi l i ty  for

1-5
evi l  in al l  of  us think most people would readi ly agree Lo. In

other wnrds,  there miqht be a general  bel ief  in the concept of

evi l - in-man and a. lso evi l - in-nature,  the lat ter  being related to

al l  the v io lence nature does to i tsel f  and to human beings, including

al l  threatsof v iofence. However,  on purpose I  t rse the term "evi- f "

rather than Satan to indicate innl inat ion a tendency, something

nst necessar i l .y  intended, as the basis of  a theory of  immanent evi l - .

Howevet,  what is hinted at  here is a theory of  J lanscendental-

evi-1,  in other words of  Satan. Since the word or preposi t ion "above"

is usua-1 ly reserved f  or  God the f  ormuf a wouf d be Satanr l - re low-man,

without necessar i ly  incurr ing the idea of  i l ran-Lrelow -nature,  in

other words a theory of  nature as pr ist ine and man as below nature

with his capaci ty for  intended evi l "  But i f  Satan becomes the

counterpart ,  so to speak, of  God he nnuld al .so be endowed with

the same character ist ics.  Jn other wolds,  he may also have his Chosen

Partners r  maybe even in terms of  gender,  nat ion,  person r  profession.

And what would be more natural  than assuming that the gender not



chosen by God is exact ly the one chosen by Sat.an-* in other words

T6
an important conneptual izat ion of  women by men in chr ist iani ty?

0r,  that  the people not chosen by God could be chosen by Satan,

perhaps not aI I  other peoples,  but sone of  them or one of  them,

for instance the one wit .h which one has otherwise problemat ic

relat ions.  Thus, relat . ions between genders,  g iven the strenqth of

the forces of  eros and sexus, are problemat ic !  And, wouLd not

monosatanism be a loqicaf  consequence of  monotheism, of  course

not by str ict  impl icat . ion,  but s imply by having something equal  in form

and of  approxi"mately equal  strenqth on the other s ide so as to

conceive of  man as beinq expnsecJ to the forces of ,  qood and evi l ,

located between them, having to choose and beinq capable of  choice exact ly

because r : f  their  approximately equal  strength? Moreover,  why noL

assume that th is s ingufar Satan is operat ing universat ly? And at

the far end of  th is type of  th inking l ies,  of  course, an enormity of

v io lence in the name of God against  Satan, where Satan woufd be the

force behind anyone of  the unchosen persons, s inqular ly or combined.

Fi f th,  Atmageddon Iheology. The theological  is  a lso logical :

t .he f inal  bat t le between the forces of  Good and Evi1,  God and Satan,

involv inS the whole universe, wi th everybody judged according to that

s ingular cr i ter ion;  where do you stand, for  God or for  Satan? De-

struct ion and death unl imited. But God wi l l  sort-out the r ighteous,

the just  and they end up where they should:  in Paradrse.

0f  course'  I  have prejudged the issue by referrrng to the two

types of  re l ig i -ot-rs exper ience,or rel ig ions,as'6enuind'and"dist .or ted""

How could a distorted rel iq ion he an ef fect ive,  posi t ive factor in

the quest for  peaee? The holder of ,  the bel iet  in a distorted rel i -
g ion 

'  
i f  a l l  l ive k inds of  d istorLion (  and sub-types under the f i  rst

one!)  are operat ive,  would be trembl ing face to face with the Almighty,

God the Judge, the god who chooses by rewarding good, and "unchooses"
by punishing evi1.  Would he not t .end to see whaL happens in the wor ld

as a struggle not between good and evi l  inside ourselvesi  but  between qood and evi l
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genders,  peoples!  persons, l ike two arm-ies,  headed by two generals,

God and Satan respecLively?'r  'And i f  he bel ieves that there is

only one 9od, val id f  or  the whole wor ld.  wnuld he not tend to see

himsel f  as a part  in a permanent crusade, out to erush the center

of  evi l  in the wor ld wherever i t  might be? In other words,  would

not rel ig ion be a force over and above ordinary animosi t ies between

people,  crystal l iz ing,  a l iqninq forces on ei ther s ide depending on

t.he ref ig ion of  their  choice? And-- I  would add--could i t  not  be

that even i f  Lhe fai th in a distorted rel ig inn wi th a t ranscendental  God/Satan

wans that rel ig ions might l -eave their  stamp on ideologies and that

the secufar successors to distorted rel  ig ions miqht be equal ly distort-ed

1R
ideologies?' ' ' '  And also suf f 'er  f ' rom an Armaqeddon complex as t -he r-r l t imate

distort iof l .  makinq t .he ul t imat-e war awesome, but inevi table as a part  of

t ranscendental  design?
In the same vein,  coir ld i t  not  a lso be that t .he holder of  a

fai th descr ibed above as genuine rel ig ion would be inspired by

the strong convict ion that-  there is " that-of-god" in him, that  he

is basicaf l -y good? And that th is appl ies not-  only to him, but

aLso to others;  not  only to human beinqs, but to al l  sent ient  beings, even

to al l  nature? Could i t  not  be that he would stronqfv bel ieve that

the basic point  is  to br ing or.r t  what is good and try to f ight  evi l

incl inat ions inside al l  of  us,  maybe a- lso helpinq each other across borders

of a9e, gender ancl  race, nat ion and class in that  eternal-  struggl"?19

The basic point  wnuld be that genuine rel- ig ion reDognizes no

border.  Everybody is included, nobody is exclr-rded; nobody even.seen

as an agent of  Satan. There is no Arrnageddan to end the wor ld.  but

endless prospects for  improvement.
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I  th ink the dist inct ion between genuine ancJ distortecJ rel ig ion

does not run between the rel iq ions of  the wor ld as we know them

today, but wi th in every s ingle one of  them. There are genurne

and distortecJ efements in al l  of  them. Dr,  as J would perhaps

prefer to say:  there are sof t  and hard aspects of  judaism, sof t

and hard aspects of  chr ist iani ty,  of  is lam, of  h induism, of

buddhism, of  shintoism. This is nr: t  Lhe place to spe11 i t  out ,however

Rather,  I  would l ike to connlucre by making f ive points.

First ,  the relat ionship between ref ig ion and peace is compl icated,

complex.  Genuine rel iq ioq I  th ink,  can be seen as a peace product ive

factor;  d istorted rel iq ion as counter-product ive,  I  do th ink nnn*choosing,

pantheist ic rel ig ions tend to be more peace product ive and monothe-

ist ic rel ig ions more bel l igerent,  wi th polytheist ic rel ig ions some-

where in-bet.ween. And then there are the other four factors referred

t.o abrove: moncthei  sm ,  universal ism,/s i  ngr.r lar ism,

in addi t ion to God, and the Arnraqeddon complex.

Second, I  th ink t_here are genuine and

al l  re l ig ions,  that  a l l  re l iq ions have soft

interpr.4tat ions.  Rel  iq ions as srrr :h cannot be

ploducLi  ve;  only aspect-s,  interpretat ions.

bel iefs in SaLan

distorted elements in

and hard aspecLs, or versions

classi f ied in peace-and war-

Third,  for  re l ig ion t -o be a product ive factor in the struggle

f  or  peace, i t "sel f  a sof  t  re l  at . ion amonq human beinqs, and f  o r  peace

wi- th nat.ure.  sof  t  reLigion has to dr:minate.  concr:ete1y, those who

stcugqle for  peace have to carry out that  theologicat  rJebate,  and
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ins ide their  own rel iq inn.  Nobndy fronr the orr t -s ide can do i t

for  them" I f  they t ry chances ate that  the bel ievers wi l l  harden

rather than soften. This means that one of  the mr:st  imoortant

str : r :ggles for  peaL-e today is the theologicaJ debate wi th in any one

of the rel ig ions in the wor ld,  I  could say in favor of 'qenuine

rel ig ion,  Lry ing to weed out the distorted or the c l is tort ing

el-ements.

Fourth,  in so doinq there is one qrea t  advantaqe; the soft

versions of  the r :e l iq ions of  the wor ld are very s imi) .ar . ,  the hard

versions beinq rather di f ferent,  In the soft  vers- ions al l  human

beinqs are nhosen and there is no Evi l ,  Devi l ,  satan somewhere.

In chr ist iani ty th is is the rel ig ion of  Francisco r l 'Assis i ,

s imi lar :  to for  instance soft  buddhism and snft  shintoisni .  But

the hard elements Dr var iet ies are by def in i t . ion di f ferenL since

they are precisely the versions that div ide,  usual ly based on

the h, istor ies of '  par: t icuf  ar  peoples (nat ions ) ,  and co_l_ored by

their  exper iencesr pnejud. i -es,  conf l ic ts thror-rghout the ages. The

people/persons chosen by one rel ig ion v i i l1 tend not to be chosen by another.

[1! . [ th,  the quest for  peace wou].d be great ly served

i f  re l ig ionists and theoloqians of  a l l  k inds could t . ry to

br: inq f ,or th '  as c lear ly as possible,  these genuine r :e l iq ion elements

al l  over the wor1.d,  the sof t .  var iet ies.  so that we can compare

them, see them side by s ide, and conceive cf  them as var iat ions

over one qeneral  theme. And that t .heme wr:uld be somethinq l ike

this:  God is Love and TruLh, and since God is inside us we are

al l  inf in i te ly rapable of  love anrJ t ruth,  As Gandhi said,  non-
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violence rather than violence then beeomes the "1aw of human beings' t .

Violence is a distort ior , ,20 In th is perspect ive we are ent i t led to

have inf in i te fa i th in human beings; whether we are rel ig ionists or

humanists,  ent i t led to opt imism. That opt imism is certainly a

necessary condi t ion in the quest for  peace, ul t imately perhaps even a

suff ic ient .  condiLion. Condemning man to an " inst inct  of  aggressioD",

l ike condemning him to 'or ig inal  s in plays into the hands of  d is l

re l ig ion and should i tsel f  be condemned. We shal l  be to leranL, but

not to lerat ing al l  k inds of  intolerance, including intolerance of

ourselves.

Concluding, maybe i t  should be pointed out that .  we are not

only faced with a dist inct ion between hard and soft  re l ig ion.  There

is aLso a l ine between r i tual ized and organic rel ig ion.  0nly organic

rel ig ion comes in hard and soft  versions,-  the r i tual ized is bland.,  The

same holds for  secular i  zed rel ig ions,  the ideologies.  0f  course,

r i tual ized rel ig ions may cooperate-- there is no longer any f lame burn-

ing.  Cooperat ion between r i tual ists may be considerably more peace

product ive than between hard-1iners.  But infer ior  to cooperat ion be-

tween holders of  qenuine rel ig ions of  a l l  k inds--possibly a major

force keeping our wor ld together in spi te of  a l1 div is- iveness. 0n1y

a strong bel ief  in the sacredness of  a l l  l i fe,  not  only human wi l l

u l t imately const i tute a suf f ic ient ly stronq bulwark for  peace--among

ourse- lves and with nature.


